Barbara Starr Gregerson
September 9, 1926 - June 16, 2017

Born 9/9/1926 at the home of her grandparents in Monroe, WA. She lived there with her
mother, Marian Elizabeth Fleming Cheatley, her beloved brother Bill Cheatley, and
extended family in the home her grandparents had homesteaded in the early 1900's. She
attended school in Monroe until 8th grade when the family moved to Warm Beach.
Barbara attended Stanwood High School and graduated in the famous class of 1944. She
met her future husband Jerry F. Starr of Arlington and they moved to Bellingham while
Jerry attended Western Washington College and played basketball. They lived in campus
housing and had their first child, Janet, in 1948. Jerry was an entrepreneur and ran
concessions at Battersby field to earn money while continuing his education. They bought
their first home in Bellingham and welcomed their second daughter Mary Jo. Barbara and
Jerry were very active in community service all their lives. Barbara was State President of
the Jaycee wives, was very active in Blossomtime activities, serving as chaperone for the
Blossomtime Court for several seasons. They were members of the Yacht Club and
Bellingham Golf and Country Club. Barbara and Jerry welcomed third daughter Margee
and moved to their long time residence on North Park Drive. Son Joel was welcomed in
1955. The house was a beehive of activity, with neighbors and friends playing marathon
bridge games and enjoying oyster feeds in the back yard. Jerry passed away in 1970.
Barbara was a homemaker until she hired at the Whatcom County Community Alcohol
Center in the early 60's. She later took a position as the first Director of the Clark County
Alcohol Center and was instrumental in starting SWARF Treatment Center, which still
exists today. She attended Rutgers University and the University of Utah in the field of
alcoholism. Later she moved to Bellevue, WA and ran the center there for many years
until her retirement. She was instrumental in working with experts and legislators to
decriminalize alcohol offenses and get help for people afflicted. She worked tirelessly to
have alcohol addiction declared a disease. Recognized for her abilities and dedication to
"get things done" she eventually was the first and only female Chair of the National
Council on Alcoholism. She was asked to take a cabinet level appointment serving on the
National Institute of Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism (NIAAA) during the Reagan
Administration, again the only woman and non-academic. She was part of a group of
twenty who traveled to the Soviet Union in the late 1980's to help educate the Soviet

physicians and scientists on the concept of alcoholism as a disease. This was during the
Cold War and they were followed, recorded and searched, but were somehow allowed to
do their work. People in that region now have many more options open to them. Upon her
retirement Barbara moved back to Bellingham. She became a champion golfer, team
captain of the Women’s Division of the Country Club, and traveled the world with her golf
buddies. She was a champion duplicate bridge player. In 1994 Barbara attended the 50th
reunion of Monroe High School and there she met her kindergarten boyfriend, Johnny
Gregerson. They were married later that year. As her grandchildren came along, she
doted on each and every one. They could do no wrong in her eyes and whatever they
wanted was the menu of the day. "Who's going to spoil them if I don't!" Barbara is survived
by her four children, Janet Starr, Mary Jo (Bob) McCoy, Margee Starr (Mike Goff) and Joel
(Karen) Starr, step-daughter Jackie Shaffer, 13 grandchildren, 15 great-grandchildren,
sister Nancy Sparrow and brother Jack Ihde. Barbara was preceded in death by her first
husband Jerry F. Starr in 1970, her second husband Col. Johnny O. Gregerson, USMC, in
2015, step-son Eric Gregerson in 2016 and her beloved brother Bill Cheatley in 2012. The
family wishes to thank Dr. Rick Binder for his compassionate care, the staff at North
Cascades, St. Francis and Shuksan. The people who work in elder care are the unsung
heroes. Memorials in Barbara’s name may be made to the Lighthouse Mission. Mass of
Christian Burial will be held at Church of the Assumption on Friday, June 23rd at 10:30
AM. Reception following at the Church. You may share memories with the family at
www.westfordfuneralhome.com.
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Church of the Assumption
2116 Cornwall Ave, Bellingham, WA, US, 98225

Comments

“

My condolences to Barbara's family. She was an icon in the alcoholism treatment
world and for those of us who had the great fortunate to work beside her, her
memory as a fierce and effective advocate continues to inspire. I am so happy to see
her obituary cover her many facets so well. She was a blessing to so many.
Linda Grant.

Linda Grant - July 04, 2017 at 04:23 PM

“

Barbra helped many people in recovery; she also was such a role model for many
women in recovery. She was there at my first meeting in 1978 at the Bellingham Bay
group and where I am at today can be contributed to Barbra. She is iconic in
Bellingham for those in recovery. Mary Jo it has been many years since then and I
express my condolences at your loss; but how many lives gained because of your
mother. She was one of my favorite people during my life.
joe M.

Joseph Muri - June 25, 2017 at 03:16 PM

“

Barb was a major influence in my life. She was my golf mentor, mother of my best
friend, a continual cheer leader and a shelter in the storm. She showed me immense
kindness. I am deeply grateful that I had the opportunity to know her. I wish her
family peace and comfort as they mourn.

Denise Fischer - June 23, 2017 at 09:10 AM

“

My Auntie Barbara was one of the greatest people that I've had the honor to have in
my life. My thoughts and prayers are with my cousins Janet, Mary Jo, Margee and
Joel. I'm so glad I was able to spend some quality time with Auntie Barbara last year.
A great woman and person, you will be missed.

bill sparrow - June 21, 2017 at 08:58 PM

“

After my Mom was gone, she was pretty much the epitome of Mom-ness to me. You
were so lucky to have her so long

Susan Linehan - June 21, 2017 at 10:01 AM

“

Mary Jo McCoy sent a virtual gift in memory of Barbara Starr Gregerson

Mary Jo McCoy - June 21, 2017 at 09:44 AM

“

What a beautiful, warm hearted, accomplished woman she has been. I have always
admired her generosity and kindness. I have always enjoyed being in her company. She
lived her life to the fullest. Love to her family. I was happy I got the opportunity to visit her.
We never said goodbye, just see you later. She was a very special gift. We need more
people like her.
Linda Coyne - June 22, 2017 at 03:52 PM

“

I knew barbara since 1970. Worked for her in 1976. Close friend in AA. She went to Russia
to promote AA there. Many helped by her in recovery. Feel she was a close friend' although
hadn't seen her in years. Mike Hobi gmhobi@comcast.net
Mike Hobi - July 21, 2017 at 12:05 PM

“

Colleen Cole-Bowron lit a candle in memory of Barbara Starr Gregerson

Colleen Cole-Bowron - June 21, 2017 at 01:57 AM

“

Barbara was a wonderful woman. She was kind to everyone. I will remember all of
the great times we all shared together. Part of one, big, extended family. My love and
prayers go out to all of you.
With sympathy,
Colleen Cole-Bowron

Colleen Cole-Bowron - June 21, 2017 at 01:56 AM

